RAMANAND TEACHER’S TRAINING COLLEGE
RANGPUR ROAD, MAHAVEER COLONY, RANGPUR ROAD, KOTA-2

❖ GUIDELINES FOR ONLINE COUNSELLING
1. With the establishment of Ramanand T.T. College, our aim is to create such teachers who
can produce Chandragupta by becoming Chanakaya. India which was once called
Vishwaguru because of its GURUTA could get same place again.
2. Precious words- Education makes life brighter by eradicating human maladies. The
complete development of human beings is the basis of education. Humility comes from
education, competence increases with humility. Maturity comes from ability.
Accreditation increases with maturity. Only the authentic person succeeds in every field of
life.

Dr. R. K. Dubey
Chairman

❖ Admission information
Regarding admission the same rules will be applicable for all classes in this college, which have been declared by
the state government and the university for other college pre-test arranged by RPTET and admission based on
merit list.

❖ Library
The library has been arranged in this college in such a way that every trainee can get full facility
of study.
1. Without the identity card the trainees will not be allowed for entry into the library.
2. Maintaining peace in the library is the first (priority) duty of every trainee.
3. There is a reading room inside the library where social papers, magazines, newspapers,
journal and encyclopedia etc. are provided for the use of trainees.

❖ Important instructions
i.

ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii.
viii.
ix.

In college teaching session the 75% attendance is compulsory in the class of each trainee.
If the attendance percentage is low the trainee will not be allowed to appear in the
university main examination.
Attendance will be counted from the date of session start.
The trainee will have to come to the college only in uniform prescribed by the college
administration.
Keep the fee receipt so that it can be shown when required.
According to the university grant commission rules, 200 academic days are required.
At the time of taking the annual examination it is compulsory to go to the college of exam
center in uniform .
Without college uniform and mask entry is prohibited in the college campus.
The students must follow the rules declared time to time by UGC, NCTE, State Govt.,
Affiliating body and college administration committee.
Mobiles are strictly prohibited in class rooms but use only on-line study.

❖ Discipline Guidelines
▪ According to university rules in the college, it is mandatory for every trainee to have
75% attendance in running session. If a candidate is not able to make 75% attendance
in the session then he/she will be denied examination by the university. The college
administration will not be responsible in any way in this regard.
▪ Every candidate will have to appear in the college on the 26th January (Republic Day)
and 15th August ( Independence Day) in the prescribed uniform. Otherwise his/her
admission will be cancelled. In case of any accident work, he/she will have to get leave
approved from the principal.
▪ Trainees are expected to not misbehave with any member of the college staff. This
type of error would be in excusable on which appropriate punishable action will be
taken by the discipline committee.
▪ It is expected from every trainee that he/she will come in the uniform prescribed by
the college. Trainee who is not coming in the prescribed uniform will be sent back.
▪ In the college campus and even outside the college if any candidates are involved in
anti-social activity or found to be involved, the college administration has the right to
expel him/her.

